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BILL CONNER

Icachina doll maker

Dark Christmas
In NE
By VELMA XIFBERDING
j\\ho is being impersonated by
y>\\W. Okt)a-0pcn the d;xir
a man wearing a mask.. He also
of Bi.l Conner's workshop and
will tell you that the kachinas
all the enchantment ot Chuatlive on the San Francisco Peaks
rruis is there /
near Flasjstaif. Ariz. and on
KRchanirnent because Conner
other high mountains of 4hat
and ho •.•••tire family are cau:ht
region "
up in tie cliaribn*/'of Inilun
CERTAIN cereVDLRI\G
cult.iff'.This }ear it is Hopi
monial
rites
the
kachinas appear
kachuu rijlls
to ' Vne Indians as m a s k e d
Coi::t'r. u..o lives
of M.jnii, i> SoiHWi-Quap-ivvO s ^ e ;'nd Ch«K.tj.\ by olojd It

a.i tribal u;''ures.
THE DOLLS, s - m a l l representations of K-jpi supernatural bvin<:s. are made in so
nwn> designs that only a Huikr.l o! Hopi «a\s can ade<jujti''» e\p!uin them Thc> ure
s«) pi-rttvtly craited tr.at one
ima:n«.s they just few in from
tre wtrid-swejjU-flriesjs of Arizona
tVie:">, the" F'ueblo Indians.
:.ar'..(.u!j;!y the Hopi and Zuii
.bos. nr.e religious teremoin w n i c h massed men.
ca'od kachinas, have an in.portar,'. ro!o
"\ Houi Indian," Conner ex>lauied. ' AJ! tell you that a
is a supernatural being

china v hames and history-.
It takes Conner throe days It
make a kachina doll. Like the
Hopis he prefers cottonw/od. \'
dry root is cut and trimmed to
size, then shaped with a knue
and rasp, rubbed with sandstone
to smooth it ai>d. Ihen p^iJMed.
The carving is delk.Ve jnd traditionally correct.

HOPI C H I L n R E*N adot e
the kachinas They sub-UUre
The dolls are something else.
for our Santa Claus. br.i>.giri^ a
They are made and Given to
series of gifts ft\xn December
children, not as playthings but
,to July — things like doiw.
as objects to be treasured
sweets, bows and arrows and
Prior to the kaclnna ceremo/run
nies, which incline five* major
Conner shows hns kachma
events rnarkint; the Hopi calendoll> somewhat reiucUm.y bedar seasons, the father s and
cause "people want to HCv them
uncles of ullage children make
and they are not tor s.-'v '
kachina dolls for them
He added, "My art uork is
"BASICAlxLY." stated Coniwr," bdsed on art with a special
"they are not id3ls to be wortraining and nut for con'T.cncal'
stupped, not playthinss. hut,ohr^a^ons Indiars are losing trieir
jects for teachimj the child [this
tribal arts I want to keup what
portion of his culture and reliI can. undci>tinj it, and pass
gion '*
it on to my children "
(
The Hopi recognize over 200
Conner's wife, Glenna, while
kachinas, some xood, some bad
white, is "more Indian than
Conner's collettion will include
most I n d ^ s " according to her
representatives of all known
proud husband She is an expert
pines when he has finished. He
costume maker, knowledgeable
has spent ripnths learning ka- with beads and ribbon work, and
fioodwith

The five Conner enum-en
«1 outstanding Indian d.r«
They are Delilah, Tre\ •
Iwsa and Dennis, at horn r lus
whj
*i »s marned ' "
Ine ramijy spends m -'
"s vacation time on the'rvr •
circuit Conner presently ; , ,
piling a catalog of j*nc':jn\ •'
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•And-the kachind dolls' *i TV
w:J be given to Ins
*s
ai family heirlooms

